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STRATEGIC PLAN
Tingira’s Five Year Future Window
Tingira Australia Association President, Lance Ker, released the new five year
Strategic Plan for the association today (Nov 12) from his lockdown bunker in central
Queensland with the launch of the new Tingira website.

A gathering of Canberra Tingira members and guests were on hand at the Southern
Cross Club to witness Warrant Officer of the NAVY - WO(N), Deb Butterworth,
launch the new website with the ‘Strategic Plan’ as one of many valuable detailed
documents within the walls of the new website.

President Ker said “It's all about creating something out of nothing, we are getting
better at that challenge as an active ex navy association. We dream big and aim blue
sky high, that’s what our clear thinking is.

“The event and project programs over the next five years displays the future window
of opportunity we would like to achieve.

“This document is as exciting as our first decade all combined for which we are
about to celebrate in January of 2021.
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The committee spent most of the winter months bunkered down in home office situations due to
he national virus restrictions in place. The strategic plan is the result of the National Tingira
Committee working together on the many ideas and opportunities put on the table. Tingira
quarterly committee meetings became part of a ‘daily chore’ during some weeks, with Email and
Facetime mediums into overdrive mode across the airwaves.

“I’m only new to the committee but what a great task at such a low time in our lives. This
association has got me so excited, I can’t wait for our activities in 2021 to commence” said our
resident Victorian committee member Graeme Hunter.
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